
iii.,.r,i,l il.uM. to their friends at Ni'-hn- ,

v. lli promise .f meeting him soon In Si L.ui.

f. it. i.uih ha was brooming weary .uf Cren
shaw, end trad lillle for eontequenoet, after

boa M at tare in Cullman' poaaaaaioll.
To (a CowftwasW.
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.18M,

EPITua ANO rCBT.IMIEB.

Agrata for th Western Union.
W. K. Stover, Memphis, Seotlsn.l Co.. Mo.

Win. N. Pann and W. B. Toyman, of Pane, Mo.,
' R. H. Buchanan and John A. Queries, ol i londe.

Thoatas K. Thompson, ol Palmyra.
Wra.U. Young, of New London.

i. L. Canteiburjr, of Mexico.
Mr. Wakey, of Clinton.

01 ....
Po.tiasters ara requsslsd

osr.j,
lo allow at to ad.l than

rfcltyl'S:. aia lbe Western Union Once,

Paiuvsv, March 17th, IHI
Agreeably to notice heretofore given by certain

members ol the Med eal Profsssion of Marion comity,

requesting ihe alien-lanc- e of praclilionera, for the pur
pose of establishing a County Medical Association,

(' to act in conjunction Willi the state meuicai ")

on Monday, 17lb March, IB6I, and having

for ill object lha mutual iuiiiiovame.it of ils aiembeit,

fcc, a number of the members met at "Apothecary's

Hall," 011 the day appointed, and resolved, lor me pur

pose of giving more eateiislve notice, that the nieinbera

of Iba Medical prclessiea be requeteil lo meet on

Monday, the 7lh of April neat, at 2 o'clock, for aaid

purpose, at "Apolli'ceiy'e Hall," in the town of Pal

myrs. I..!), bam.3,
(d Stcrctary Pro Tim.

IUhmbal, M.rch 2jili. 1351.

Metiri. Ret. Mr. Can it and Dr. Hnrsun i

The undersigned, citlfent of Hannibal, would

ba gratified if yuu would meet and publicly

discuss the points of difference between the

Methodist E. Church and the Reformed or

Christian Church. An early answer is desired

A. O. Nash,
J. M. Davis,
R. D. Bre wington,
Edw'd P. Tucker,
J. M Slevely,
J. H. Triplet!,
M. F. Brown,
Urion Clemens,
L. T. Uri'.tinnlism,
H. W. Collins,
Hiram MoVei(h,
Thos. S. Miller,
B. T. Norton,

R. D Honeywell,
F. B. McElroy,
Woi. MoDsniel,
Isaac Lang-Ia- n Hult,

Peter Sohnilier,
Hiram Conk,
Thos. K Collins,
J. C. Waugh,
Wm. Eddy, .

O. Davis,
Joseph P. Amenl,
Jus. W. Brady.

In compliance with the above invitation,

Tha RallrMd.
Tha people of fchelby county haa instructed

lha Coenlv Court ol that enunly lo tobturioe
r..e aon uou ai eioee in ine naiiniaei anu m
ioaaph Railroad, la Maooa, tubtoriptiuo of
$10,000 baa (hb eutboriged. Tha aoua
t of Morion, wo ahould iofar from whet we

. . ....... .. .t. -a ID int papers, netitaiet eooui buiuuubii.b;
aubscrioliun of B1UU.UUU. aunnuen .DO roau
terminates in theloounlv. An election it l bo

hold en Ibo 17th of Ma), lo dolormina It. Re-

publioan.
Il would ba indoad strange il would bo a

haaa and disgrace, for Marion county lo ra

fuleto tubteribe 100,000 to Ihia road, whan

aha ia ao deeply iateretttd, and ao wall aula lo

do II I whila lha counties above named ara con

tribiiiini Quito aa liberally of Ihrir moana. We

know of no opposition, eaeept that 1 Hereo oy a

writer in tha Palmyra Whin, over the signature
r . A T. Paver." The onl obiectinn worth

m.i I . r - w ...
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W ritten for the Wertm Inean.

JENNY L1ND.
L. us M.reh 19. '
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carrymg Se,iment into AX Z ZrT
ol the Supreme Legislature, pass laws over
riding Southern interests, and manifestly
destructive Sout'iern rights. South
would not benr tyranny and oppression
from a sectional majority such, for in-

stance, as abolition sluvcry within the
States. But has not come, ami
it is to anticipate what impiobabl
will ever happen. It to the Supreme

Caioiina should appeal, lo
ihe Supreme Court temperate
will appeal, deferring aimed resistance
until national effuirs shall such a
condition, the sober judgment
mankind, civil war will a choice evils.
We believe time never come to
this nation.

re Illicit spech. our
next, will Mr Clay's answer, which
places ull parties their primer nosition.

dressing he gives Mr. Uhett and his
iniquity, Mr. Chase, is no

piquant .than it
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nut the plain and simple meaning ihe ooiiali
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the meaning uf Ihe oou.titutwn is
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with ihe pxs.iuns and whinh
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written ounatiluliun, and that u lo administer it
cuurumg 10 us .met airople purport.

the time 1 commenced publio I en-
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provided that -- the Cvngrets shall have power
... 01 ana make all neeiltul rules and
-- .... r..ni.-iin- me territory or ulher

property belonging to Ihe United Stalea."
Htre, then, is this remarkable slate uf f

res secuons esoli ulher in the fourth
article uf ihe con.litulion. The first the
third give to Congress the power lo legislate.
The seoond, lying between them, gives Con- -
Kre.s no power to legi.uia. What must beth
mevilablo inference? Why, thai il is the plein
meaning ol the oon.lilution thai Congress should
noi usva me power to legislate with rested
10 iiiguive criminals and fugitive slaves. To
n.ier mat such a power axi.ts under such

is not only tu claim e power with-
out a special grant in Ihe constitution, but lo
seize it. although virtually negatived by the sne-cis- l'grants.

And air, it it not difficult to perceive whv the
oonstiiiuion withheld all power from Congress
to legislate nn the subject uf fugitive criminals

fugitive slaves, and has left this whole mat-
ter to the Slates, for enforcement. The fra.
mers jf Ihe constitution knew very well it
was a very dehoste matter for citizens without
a oiaie u attempt lo seize any persons within
it. Slaveholders knew thai there was but one
way by whioh thei fugitive slaves could be ef-
fectually recovered to them, when entering an-
other State, and that State a free State The
power, Ihe police, the judiciary of Ihe Stalea,
must be engaged. The faith and duty of the
Mates must be implicated. Ever man in ih.

i?. . ... . -
iree runes must os Hound, as a uartv t0 the
constitutional compact, In deliver up to him his
slave, un his mere "eoiw." Thia it Ihe greet,
efficient temedy, provided in the constitution for
ine recovery ul fugitive slaves ; and tha claim
being made, it reated with Ihe S'.uta nr the Simla
authorities to do una of the two things "deliver
up " the slave or pay for him. This it the al
lernauve we have presented to Great Britian.
in the only two ware we have had with her.
She thought pruper lo entice away a great num
her uf uur slaves during tho continuance of these
wars and al their olose she delivered up or
paid fur all the slaves she bomrht from ua erase
ried away. Our sister atatt-- i ,w hen pledged hythe
terms of the constitution, would have been pro
p.,u ...ii io uo icss , anc the result would have

i
I

passed -t- ermed verv lironerlv bv Ihe
frutn AUhini4 ( Ur. I'lcuens) ihe

mo. emoient all alave laws pro
hibiling negruvt, umter any oirvum.lanrea. from
entering houudariea. Al all events, we
would long siuoe have known whether ll.e froe

waul.) have fulfilled fuitl-- , pleilKed
10 u tiy itji ui.nsiiiution. We long since
.... en.ii penceaniy litis guaranty

or have our eoune-jtio- with
them.

As a substitute and an exclusive substitute
for this p,ehle an I mora effioianl r,lr... .,
der the oonstilution Cmigress has usurped the
power legislating upn llila sutijeot. It has
unaeriab-e- lo the powers of the Gene-
ral Government into the matter, and secure to
ut our fugitive slavea. The eel of I7S3. of
wmcn ine iota act is amendment, keep lo- -
ae,,r, mS ,w0 tunjeolt ol fugilivo criminals
end fugilivo alerts. It undrttabae lo eider lha
Stalea what they da with respect to tha

. ..PatJaawaoAaiaa t a a awt w .ugmva orimwaiii aM providM Oy
in own legialaiion for tha reeovaty of ftWhiva
tlavaa. See-- , ale. how it etMsmaada the Rhim.
oriorSieteet.,.i i ......

'It ba lha ol ilia" g "- -- .n
.I....I... .S'.L.Yk:. ,. r- - . . . .1i.u.iij ui ine otaio or i armory ia wnioQ tueb
person (a fugltivi orimioal) hare (ltd, lo

awuaa him at bar la ho arraetal aa4
and niitiaa thearrcat lo ba alaaw taaae Eaaam

aemand,Ufa aMsV'twi sMwinff ewea er Iba agent
of eueh authatily eppoiiied to receive the fu-it- lva

l and oauic tie fugiitae be delivered
N.tilo mch spent when he shall appear.'

Tins is the inandale aa to lumvo eriminals.
Congress, lha mere legislative agent uf the States,
for certain limited specified purposes, without
una word in ihe constitution to justify Ibo ar
rogant assumptii.n, nut ui.ty LniJtriaaei long-iala- ta

fur the States, but lo dictate to their Gov-
ernors w hat shall or ahall not do, to carry
out a oompact mails between Item. But it goes
still further than this with respeol lo lugltiva

lave.. It it had undertaken to order the Ms'.el
and their (Joiarnurt lu deliver n fu)itie sUves,
ellhouirli a vast ss.uaiptinii 01 nu1 homy , it wcuio
liHie.le.l' .(Muliy wuhlioih nr tlitie clossea
if fugitives, niid' r the wnrils ol the
ro'j.iurig alike rtomJy h.f the reri--r- Ol

l.otti Hut it il.T.l difftienlly will. tti(itive
slaves. It does not make the St.tes act It icug'.i
Iheir Governors tut )ro.ile t'nt ti e ilium

lit shall take In. slair b li re tl e nl Iba
Unlicd fiute. buliil.. ur liie Jung, s and magis-
trates of lha Slate courts. The States, finding
that the Court tf the United Stales
have asserted and maintained the exclusive right
of Congress lo legislate fur the recovery of fu
gitive slavea by tha authority of the General
Uovernmeni, nave reiused lo allow their mag-
istrates and other officers to aet. They have
repealed lha lews previously mauv '.o aii: in tha
recapture or lusiilve alavea. And, indeed, sir,
if it be true that the recovery nf fugitive sieves
is exclusively an tffir nf the General Uien
meiit. what else could the stales do F War
nol sueh lawa unconstitutional t And would"
they rot be set aside b) the courts uf Ihe Uni-

ted Sistes t The doctrine uf thi cuurt out oue
ly permitted, but virtually omnmanded, Ibo
States, es sovereigns, and the people of Ibo
States aa individuals, to stand aloof, and to leave
the alavehuldef lu Ihe iu.trumanlality of the
Goveinmanl of the United Sulea, end to thia
alone, lo recover his fugitive Sir, I

agaiuel this doctrine. I protest against
this u.urpatiun an the part of Congress. It ia
fatal lu the rights of the South. I maintain that,
by Ihe constitution wa have the faith of the
States as sovereigns lo a compact wilbus; and
thai by Ihe compact Ihe Government of
free every man in every free Slate, ie
bound, morally and constitutionally, to aid in Iba
recovery and restoration of uur fugitive slavea.

But Congress hsa determined otherwise, and
the Supreme Court has determined otherwise.
I have great personally, for the ju fgee
of that Oi.url. I believe them In bo able and
upriirhl (tut they are men very lallihle men
and 1 cannot but remember that, in all timet, Ihe
judioiary of a country has always been on the

ide uf the Government. It has ever been so
in England in all the struggles for liberty.
has ever been so in this country. Nol e usur-
pation uf CoiiKress on ihe powers nf Ihe con
stitution has uken plane, Uul has !e--- sanction.
ed liv tl 0 Sunrema Court of the United Stales.

makers, Abolition are l., ami ju lii-u- l proceeding, of every other irm alien and sedition lawa to lalo
evils, bu thev ih"'l ftla,e ';mqr law.
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Tho Missouri Statesman, the 14th
inst., a Fm: Sailer to be one who,
from "prudent'ml consiilerations," m op-
posed tu Congress prohibiting the introduc
lion of slavery in the territories where it
does not exist. The writer who penned
the foregoing sentence, and who has been
lell to conduct the Statesman during the
absence of the Editor, should wake up and
learn the true meaning of the term Free
Soiler, before he again attempts to enlight-
en the public on this subject. For eveiy
well informed man must know that a Free
Soiler is one who would prohibit by law the
introduction ol sluverv into anvtnrrltiew
ol the United States. But how this tub-Edit- or

ever got it into his head, that those
who are opposed to Congioss passing any
law piohibiting slave hold-- is from taking
with them their slaves to any territory of
the United Slates, are Free Soilers. wa
caun..t comprehend. Those who are in fa
vor ol leaving it to the people, who aettlea
territory, to determine wheat they go lo
form a State government, whether it shall
be a free or slave Slate, cannot be branded
witn free builisin. Ihe article ia the
Statesman bears upon its face an indirect
attempt of il(p writer to brand all as Free
Soilers who do not deny the power of Con-
gress over slavery in the territories, an idea
that never entered the mind of Col. Switz-ler.uti- d

we opine that when he returns to
his post he will set this Free Soil produc
tion ol his tub "to rights."

Alabama Politics. A-p-
ublic

meeting
was held al Montgomery, Ala., on the 3d
ii.st.. (or the purpose of forminir a "South--
em Rights Union Club," at an organization
. . L . . . ... . .r . ..m uiii.u.No ma 'ouuiern n unit uiun oi
cessionista. ihe club was formed and

Uaav

constitution adopted, the preamble of wl.i. l.
aets lorin tnut their object ia to oppose u.1
factious or parties whose object ia a disso-
lution of the Federal Government, fur ex
luing causes. The resolutions declare that
"us the is.ue of Uuion or Disunion is lo bo
made before the of Alabama at thaprobably bean lone i...'i..ri.ainoa. throughout all l ljjci.o.a. ciruuuil, II OOnooVCS US 10 prenorthern Steles, thai lawe would have been pare lor the contest:" and that thevhomir.hl.

lugitive

Males their
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every
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respect,

of
defines

there- -
lore adopt the resolutions of the Georgia
Convention us a platform.

The Mobile Register doubts the proprU
eiy of this movement, under existing

denies that it Is probable that
thu question of Union or Disunion will ba
presented to tlie people ol Alabama, any
wheie, nt thu ensuing eleeliou, in a respect-
able or imjioKiugl'orm; declares tnat the re-
cent octioit of the Southern State llights
Clubs, so far as they recommended secession
has proved entirely abortive and itilLboin;
that tha people in no county In tho State
will tolerate that iisue. and that tha ultra.
istt will not dura make it,

nfCTicer. The Whigs of tho fourth
Congressional ditiriot of Connecticut have nom-
inated Th.uoss B. Duller, heir preasnt able
Representative ia Congrett, fur
The principal oeojlnationa of both the Whig .nd
Peiaomiia ptrliet have now been made. If
ondeftloed that the eaedideUt tor Cong.es

.a aa a mesavq paruaa en au mi jupor oj m tomg
waswee-ra-. iaa aieouon iteoe piaoa I

momiv in AarlL The Dfotaael la
ging for (ha Wblgt, who era worhiog
to rtdeem Ihe Sine. Both Journal.
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